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Lamp-Lig'nte- r,

w ILL (land the ensuing sea- -

son, which will commence the tenth
day of March, and end the tenth
day oF July next, at my farm, on Da-
vid's fork of Elkhorn, in Fayette
county, and may cover mares at the
low price of Ten Dellars the season
for each mare ; but may be difchar-ge- d

by the payment of Eight Dol-

lars, is paid within the season :

Twenty Dollars to insure a mare
with foal, to be returned is such
fltould net be the case, is the mare
remains the property of the person
who put her to the horfc ; Five
Dollars the single leup, paid down
when the mare is covered ; and in
every inflance eighteen pence to the
groom.

LAMP-LIGHTER'- s figure is
generally given up by a number of
asreooa mdges as any in this itate--,

be equal with any horfc in it, is
not superior, and his blood equal to
any horse on the continent. It is
all most needless for me to say any
hing about his colts, as they can,

with every kind of propriety, in-fw- er

for themselves ; it being ly

given up, that he is equal
to any foal getter in the ilate, is no
lupenor . i nere are a number o
his colts to be seen in this County and

oodford There are a number o
colts amongst the Lamp-Lighte- r

colts, that was got by three differ-
ent imported horses, that covered
at more than double what the Lamp-Light- er

covered at, und it is given
up in a general way, tr t the Lamp-Lighte- r

colts are eq i ! to any of
them is not superior and it is well
known, that thebeft mares went to
those high-goin- g horses. Is a horse
has the name, or only the word im-

ported, it has been the case, at
thought, that no further inquiry or
questions were neceflary ; but ic is
a most undeniable truth, that thtiro
are as sine full bred horses that Were
bred in America, or even in the
state of Kentucky, as any that can
be brought from England ; for is a
horse is of good blood and sully tho-
rough bred, what can be ail.cd fur
more ?

LAMP-LIGHT.E- R is a hprfe
completely calculated to get the
most elegant saddle horses, as he
moves well and has every pat of ac-

tivity. foi

LAMP-LIGHTE- R is eight years to

old, a good bay, sully fifteen hands
three inches high ; Lamp-lighte- r was
got by the old Union, old Union
was got by Shakefpear, his dam by
Nonpareil, his grand dam by the
imported horse Traveller, his ge. t
granddam was Pocahuntas ; (lie was
imported by the Honorable William
Byrd efq. deceased, of the Arabian.
Lamp-lighter- 's dam was the noted
thorough bred running marc Bright
Eyes, bred by Col. Fitzhue of Virgi-
nia, and well known to be as riio-xoug-

hi

bred mare as any in Eng.
land At six years old flie was sold
for seventy five thousand weight of
neat tobacco, and cask, which was a
higher price than any mare was ever
known to sell for in that state
Good pasturage gratis, to all mares
sent above the distance of twelve
miles. All mares sent shall be ftrift-l- y

attended to, but cannot be liable
for accidents orefcapes.

JOHN ROGERS.- -

February 35, 1805.

The full blooded horse,

Young Baronet,
1L.L Hand the ensuing feafbn
at Walter Carr's. on Hick- -

man,S Fayette county, eight miles hisfrom Lexington, on the Tates. creek
road, and will be let to mares atfour--

n dollars the lealon, which may
oucnarge, Dv Davinff, , ten do lars- -

cam, any time in the season ; seven
dollars the single leap, paid at the fta- -
bje door ; twenty dollars to insure a A
mare with foal, to be paid in hand,
the money to be refunded in case
the mare is not with foal, provided
me rejnains the property of the per- - -

son who puts her. The season com- -m.n;nu L't'ij.-.i- . ,

; ao 1 r;ir Good ae"3V J- - J .- -- !

thZ

attendance to marcs coming.S,dift-anc- e

but will not boliable for acci-

dents or cfcapes.
N?13.All those perfpns putting

mares to the horse and not proving
with,foal, (hall have the next feafoh
gratis, provided the horse renrriins
the property of the same perf6h.

BARONET
IS a thoroughbred horse, full fifteen
hands three inches high, of a dark
bay colour, six years old this spring,
was got by the old imported Bironet,
who was equal is not superior to any
horse ever imported ; old Baronet
was bred by Sir John Webb, Bart,
"and got by Vertumnus, son of

his dam called Penultima, by
Snap, grand dam by Cade, great
grand dam by Crab, great great
grand dam by I'lving Childers, out of
a Confederate Filley she was got
by Grey Grantham, "her dam by the
Duke of Rutland's Black Barb, otot

of Brights Roan Young Baronet's
dain was got by the imported Othel-
lo, grand dam by tile imported Fig-

ure, great grand dam by the impor-
ted Wild-Da- ir her dam together
with Wild-Da- ir was imported by
Gov. ,Delancy Wild-Dai- r became
so fiunqxs, that he was returned to

1

Performance
Id Baronet at three years old,

Catterickiweep-ltake- s ot 90
guineaSspeating endam, Fay-matte- r,

Kinlock, and several others.
The next time he started, won s.

50 plate Ths lollowi'ng year beat"
Windleftonc a match forgoo guineas,
or (2330 dolls'.) and won a 50
plate at New-Malt- on beating Tam-

erlane, Seducer Aflrish, Hutchiioa.
and Revis, aster which he was sold
to hi3 Royal Highness the Prince of
Wales. Baronet when five years
old, won the great Oatland slakes of
4100 guineas, (or 19,133 dolls.)
when 19 horses started, amongst
which were Lxprefs, Escape, Preci-
pitate, Buzz iid, Chanticleer, Ike.

Walter Can:

Speculator,
ILL fund this season, which-ha- s

V, commence. ana win enu tne
10th Augull next, at my fai m m Clarke
county, on the . oad leading from Leic-in;H-

to Winchtlter, and may cover
marcs at twenty -- sour adllars the feafoh,
which m-- he difc'iarged by twenty dol-dar- s,

is paid v the lOrth August next ;

ty dull irs t - mfurtt a mare with foal,
be lcfjinr ! is such- - Ihould not bC the

rise, it t'i in tie remain? the property of
per' ' ' m lio put her to the hnrle,
c'.j1; 3 iiv. Cijlc leap, to be pud

rbc'ori trle -i- - the mare, anti
o.te doll r ( to the groom, in eveiy ill

ft.uu ; and (liou)d, filch mares not Rand,
they may go by the icafon. Any pei-i- r)

patting ftven mares, may have one

jiat s. Ma-e- S froi) a distance shall
hivego.ii pasturage and well fed with
corh, 2nd sailed thrse week, gratis.
The gie.iteft. attention mail he paid; but
not a,.ilwcialile for accident:

It u ufllefs to 'njfeiV Speculators Pe-

digree and performance, as they are well
known, and may be seen at trie fuaf.ii-ber'- s

houl'c.
""HUBBARD TAYLOR

Clarke county, Martih 3; 1805". tf

STATE OF KENTUCKY,
Montgomery Circuit Court,

April Teim, 180J.
ChriHopher Irvin Conplctriant,

AOAIN'T
Ilalph Morgan, &? Thomas Searin- -

gen, heir and ex'or. of I homis Swea-ringe- n,

dec.
IN CHANCERY.

THE defendant Thomas SweanWgen,
.having enterrd his appearance

herein iigreeablc to h v and the rules of
this Court, and it appearing that he .is
not an inhabitant of this Commonwealth,
On the motion of the complainant by

Counsel, it is ordered, that he da ap-
pear here on the third day of our: ijext
July Term, and answer the cojnpLain- -
ant's, bill, or that thc same will be taken
tor confe led : and that a .w ns .W,t ' - - vuui j kllll
order be publilhed 111 some authorifed
paper of Kentucky, according to law.

Copy. Ted,' ; ' 3 m
Mieajab Patrisoii, C. M. C. C.

JOHN A CAPE
tJAS removed his reficle'ce frm Adair

J- - county, to Lsxingtont which place,
dn?t the neiehbouring courts, he purposes

praftifing as

c? ? wII Lexington, April 1, 1895.

Pakis, Feb. 4.
- f,mJiM sjsxAtx.
TJie Senate .ffe-nble- "this day in

grsnJ costume, nude, the pref.de.icy of
his serene highness the

His excellency M. Talleyrand, minis- -

ter Of foreign relations, was introduced,
Snd.pfcnted the following report.

, ,1. TciIlejrand.J-T- ht "national folem- -

nitvofthe corrosation, that noble and
neeeiTary completion of Rur facial inui- -

tutions, attached to it sentiments toonrnfm!,n,hnn;,rr,ltn,
SMJaa

then hole attention of aft claCo ofthe
(late ; the near approach of

"internal event, which has just afuired
ever t of Fnr,. rnnf.rr,

ren-ain- i yet an to France.

rn ye,n.tofe'"r '
of England.

the

'ear werc bc,

auKu
deflines. The

power, the
ot nt,ho "'"which
juflly te.med

ader; and Emperor owed it him- -

" was no: '" v9 u"gret&rove ,irat this

thp in
iom " '" occauo.. nc,c ic

Wbrable expreffions : Soldier alid Fuft
tinir bv the voice of men and heaven alAonfuI l Inve ad hu one thought, as

that we had of glory, of great- - Emperor, I have no other."
neis, and of independence, the interfft of ln these two var 1S declared,

and could not be begun. All hWall other events was geneially, as is yet
one common impfeffioii, feft diminish bee" preparations and projeds : but

"moment being come when their execu-w- arand grow feeble- -, even the thought of
seemed to vanilh from the bosom of tion were t0 br'"S on real events, ind

a nation who owes so much to its vidto- - Sivc birth t0 the most terrible hazards,
nes, the Emperor thought it was in the

All is aecomplifhed the empire is principles of that politic religion, wl.ith
sounded and in the cares no doubt draws down upon the thougljts
of the exterior, recalling genju; to d the efforts of jiift and generous pnn-th- e

intercfts of war, the full TentijRcnt ces tHe affidance of heaven, to do

of the Empsror has been to elevats 111111!" their poxver to prevent cai
self above all the paffions, and to fuftify lanirti by making peace.

the great deflrhy for which providence arn'oideted to communicate to yoU
the letter, which in that of modera'-ceflib- lcrefetves him, by five wing himself inc- - view

to hatred, to ambition, and re- - "on and humanity. his Majelly the EnJ-veng-
e.

peror la judged it proper to write to
Is theie exill men who have conceived hl nni'lly the King o" England.

the projed of combating- - us with the. " from the Emperor, to the King of
weapons of ; who h?ve, as rfl c imho.
their power, reahfed that truel.Hjoaght, Jl',??"","' the olwho hired affaffin, ; and whoven , fLlfa Frfa"cf
at thU moment, fublidize our enemies 7 Pr?"- - bf the iufirage, tap
it is over these 'paffions tlut th e"t' nd tbeam?Y m--

T

Emperor has wished to triumph. The ftatieiit w the peace-mo- re

natural and common it is to men
"C V fcn8,d1,,d are wcar'"ff '

to be .rntand by p,rfonal attacks, and
thelr FVY ' 7 n'a" intend foij

to fliew sentiments of resentment, so jV l" "'me'. do thejj
ot their.,,ri, ,i, t,. 1.0. r.n .!. :J iar.-s-

the p.,t"o a .ireat soul to rise superior
tot!' --n.

Tl..'Jetermiiiation prevails in every
inft.nce, but it is far removed from the
nrniitaiir rtllpc tnA in A (nm,1n
case, I most forget for a moment, the
nnnr,lof rnrff m,i,.,i .'.....
time would forbid me from offending by
encomiums on the sovereign to whom I
liaveth.. honor nt !.,,,.., w i
..l,;., i- ,- ?. ,: .' ,

made
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A. B A Y
old, "lunds th-e- e
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to
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"t lefufe to yourself happineft
&mS Peace 1 th "or'd; noj

' " , fwe" Jat'.sfaftlp b M to
Cn, r' For in there ex4
' fa,rer PPortt'ity, a more faM

mm,snt " PUt an end t0 ''ll th,
"hnen. to the fenti-nu- n

lm-lt- of rczim. 1 hii
,110lnetl nce lost, term of
U" Can bc alned to a war, al

?y 'have been unab,e t(
hnnS a cloie 1 Ttour Majeft

T',6 d m
during the lad ten years, than the whole;

"u'' 0pC ! your natlon --

the.h,ghtft ol What
lc epea war? to coalesce

I.""16 f the Powers ot th i
,,tineI,t Wl11 tranqo-l- . A

)r WO?ld Y ec the
te,an" a"d ""mental giandeur of
,brince- - ,',0'Mew the troubles in the
'rntenor ' t,m'"s aIe n" lo""'er the
"ara dert.y cur finances ? Fman-cu'Shoitt-

he

ces fonded UP" a good agntultu.e c,.n
bc "y'

?. hcr colo,es ' n lle colon.es
Fra "e only a fecondarv objt ft, and
does n'jt ?our MaJf P',or.e f!hiin. you ,can 'nj"'t'"n ? Is '"rtt,l think ler.oufly, you v

Percerve tbat.he war 1, without; an ob-ea- ch

J aiul "''out any prelu.ndble result.
,V1f ! w'"t 1 melancholy profpeft, to

mcn f,sht for thc hke of fiShting.
1 he worId l3 Ur' u" luf-- ' for our Uvo

nations tohve in, and lleaion is fuffici-o- f
c",ly P"werf'"1 to out the means of
reconcilement, is a suitable
to bi reco"c'led f:""-- " I

meanxvh.Ic tuifilleJ 1 duty holj and
Prcclol,s t0 mY !vI 'y Yat .A.la-th-

Je(l5' 111 fi icenty of the
ments rv0reil-- a to you, and

n,y H'vinjyou proofs of ,
Faris Nis I V

J"ar (Jan- - 2' 1S5.)S

...uti. mi. a cuciuiiiy
supposes a forgetfulness of the common
laws of prudence, without ju(t,fying
them ; and without intending t, my iu- -

emperor has the f.rfl adVan- -
ces towards a govefawrrt has the
gu.lt of the agd.cffdr J which, has

tef.ed, without motive and wflJWh
ickive, toward hiriT toimd'uj,lV
t.ments cf an inveterate hatred. t
conprehend well this moderation, it wltj
be necefa.y to,;trace the events which
are pafid, and to 'follow the March of
our au-- uft sovereign the extelU 0f
his nobie career. who have Ilndied
his chaniter, have they not acknowledg.
cdby t,e boldnsfsofhis Conceptions,
and the execution
of all is e.ite.pria-1- , a cahnnef, mt.id
aiiJp,ud-oi- e !v wh cl. .vere tern- -

a,elVre''.,c:. alia- -

ban.--, .n eftcrse.cenc.-- ,
111 (hort, of ,u- -

Ujce anJ of $un.ai.ity, wh'ch tended in- -
ccffan-J- v to mode.ate thc effecls,

te.mofneceliary violence?
TlK,-- , ..f-e- f a tiain of advantage, ob- -

tamed upon the borders of the Drave,
far from abandoning h.mfelf to hopes
which thc mod liberal fortune
to hold out fcbis intoxication, he cai- -
cuUted tlnfflbuld be more ulcful to
Fnuce an'd'Uer enemies to unde.lhnd

other. He combated the
allurements of gbry with the still grea- -
ter inteieiis of humanity. Heheaidthe
cries of the vi&irn:, who were fpcedily
be inimolated during the last druggies

implacable war, and he made over- -
turcs of peace.

From this tune, with that view of fu- -

tunty which oatiuns events, and diftr.n- -
guiflies thdm froiu the causes by which

are produced, he had all thc
which was to slow on the field of

Marengo, on that of Hohenlinden ; and,
regudleU ot the presages which promil- -
ed to France and to her brave armies
new laurels and new conauefls. he liflen- -
ed to the dtftates of wisdom huma
nity which legalises glory, but
mands sacrifices.

The principle inured him,
same imgnanimftv. which, being called
to take the ieiiii"oi government, he u- -
nited, the title of Firfl Consul to the
same of his gcntra'.flup, and thc powers
of his firfl magillraie to the imneiice
influence of the glory he hid acquired,
Every where he addieflVd the woids
peace, ana ne lucceeded in making
self heard. The continent pacihed,

there enemy
the fifth f I,rP- -

fed peaqe to the king
,ne .n"05 w"l"or, of jear

5' the OunW, pacificator the
aEaln t0 sol,I?d w.,th the

same magnanimous moderation in the
overcignto Mom heaven has

cntrufted our degrees of
diverhty of f.tuations, change

none
might be of chaf.
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